Provisional Agenda for 29th meeting of the Informal Group on Child Restraint System

Date: Start December 5th 2:30 to 6:30 pm
End December 6th 9:30 to 12:30 am

Place:
UNECE Office (map)
Palais des Nations
Geneva (SWITZERLAND)

1. Welcome
2. Roll call
3. Adoption of the agenda (Doc. CRS-29-01e)
4. Adoption of the Minutes ((Doc. CRS-28-)
5. Review of official remarks/comments sent to GRSP or sent by mail to the chairman of the group, regarding
   5.2. Document ECE/TRANS/WP.29/GRSP/2011/22 – Amendments for ECE.R14
   5.3. Document ECE/TRANS/WP.29/GRSP/2011/23 – Amendments for ECE.R16
6. Phase 2
   6.1. Review of action list
      6.1.1. Action 27-5 – Data on geometry vehicles (by CLEPA/OICA or other participants)
   6.2. Work on the draft
7. Next meetings
   30th meeting – 2012, February, the 2nd (Brussels)
8. A.O.B.

PLEASE CONFIRM YOUR ATTENDANCE
Before the 25th of November

to:
JP LEPRETRE jean-philippe.lepretre@utac.com

Delegates are requested to complete the registration form available for download on the UNECE Transport Division's website (http://www.unece.org/trans/registfr.html). It should be transmitted to the UNECE secretariat no later than one week prior to the session by email (nelly.enonler@unece.org or virginie.gatto@unece.org) or by fax (41 22 91 70 039). Upon arrival at the Palais des Nations, delegates should obtain an identification badge at the UNOG Security and Safety Section, located at the Pregny Gate (14, Avenue de la Paix). In case of difficulty, please contact the secretariat by telephone (ext. 71112 or 73570). For a map of the Palais des Nations and other useful information, please go to: http://www.unece.org/meetings/practical.htm.